[Bilateral carotid aneurysm revealing Takayasu disease].
Extracranial carotid aneurysms caused by Takayasu's arteritis is extremely rare. Their evolutionary risk is dominated by rupture and cerebral ischemia. We report a case of a 23 years old woman presenting bilateral common carotid aneurysm secondary to Takayasu's arteritis. Surgical treatment with the patient under steroid coverage was performed to prevent the risque of rupture. The aneurysm was resected, reconstruction was performed with prothetic aortocarotid bypass. She was discharged without major complications. The graft have remanied patent during the four years follow-up periods. A biologic inflammatory syndrome and a parietal thickening of the aneurysm in a young woman must provoke diagnosis. The surgery must be appropriate every time that the diagnosis is carried considering the evolutionary risk of these aneurysms.